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With the rapid development of Internet technology, the consumption method of 
consumers has undergone tremendous change, which more and more shifts to 
e-commerce from the previous consumption in the store. Under the strong drive of the 
Internet economy, B2C has developed greatly as one of the important business models 
of e-commerce. With the continuous expansion of the market and the influx of new 
competitors, B2C enterprises will face increasingly fierce market competition. 
The virtual nature of e-commerce and the improved consumer requirements for 
goods and services, make the corresponding return happen, which seriously affect the 
user experience. In order to improve customer satisfaction and eliminate their worries, 
the various B2C enterprises have offered complete return policy, which also makes 
the return increase greatly. The occurrence of reverse logistics increase the enterprise 
additional cost, B2C enterprises are often more focused on the positive operating 
costs rather than reverse logistics. How to cut down cost for the enterprise in the 
reverse logistics is a meaningful problem. 
In this paper, extensive research of relevant literature on reverse logistics 
network and its combination with the e-commerce are reviewed, and we make sure 
the object of this paper and research methods at the same time. Firstly I analyse 
reverse logistics in B2C and illustrate the importance of reverse logistics for B2C;and 
then the reverse logistics operation modes B2C may take are analyzed, and 
qualitatively compared with the use of the Balanced Scorecard model from four 
dimensions. Finally, the paper has built corresponding B2C reverse logistics network 
according to different operation modes. In order to optimize the reverse logistics 
operating costs, the paper has established a mathematical model of the mixed integer 
programming and design examples. In this paper, I use LINGO software to solve the 
model and validate it through a case. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
1 
第 1 章 绪论 
1.1 研究背景 
近几年来，随着信息技术的发展，网络带宽有了很大的改善，根据 CNNIC
（China Internet Network Information Center，中国互联网络信息中心）在 2012 年
1 月 16 日在北京发布的《第 29 次中国互联网发展状况统计报告》，中国的网民
数已经达到 5.13 亿，手机网民达到 3.56 亿，其中网购用户总规模达到 1.94 亿人
[1]。由于消费者接入网络的便利性以及网络商品的低价，普通消费者的消费习惯
也在悄然改变，B2C(Business to Consumer，企业对消费者)的电子商务模式得到
了投资者和消费者的认可，无论是自有型 B2C 还是平台型 B2C 每年都在高速的
增长。根据易观智库在 2012 年 1 月份发布的《2011 年第 4 季度中国 B2C 市场季

































是 B2C 企业提高竞争力的重要措施。 
1.2 研究方法 










































 本文总共分为 5 章，具体研究内容如下（论文的框架如图所示）： 
 第 1 章是绪论。阐明了论文的研究背景和意义以及研究方法； 
 第 2 章是文献综述，对逆向物流网络规划研究以及电子商务与逆向物流研究
进行了综述。 
 第 3 章是电子商务 B2C 的逆向物流，这一章对电子商务 B2C 的逆向物流进
行详细分析，介绍了其 3 种不同的运营模式；并采用了平衡计分卡的方式对这三
种模式进行了定性比较和分析。 
 第 4 章是电子商务 B2C 逆向物流网络的构建，这一章首先对电子商务 B2C
企业的退换货逆向物流网络进行了阐述，随后针对不同运营模式下的逆向物流网
络进行了规划，并通过算例来对模型进行验证。 
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2.1 逆向物流网络研究 
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第 2 章 文献综述 
2.1 逆向物流网络研究 





































电子商务 B2C 逆向物流网络构建研究 
6 
选址的基础上，构建了一个线性规划模型，但是却没有考虑到再制造商、回收仓
















算法对模型求解[22]。Hyun Jeung Ko 等基于第三方物流的动态集成网络，提出了
一个多周期、多产品、有设施能力限制的混合整数非线性规划模型，并提出了一
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